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Considered by many to be the greatest pianist and one of the greatest composers ofhis
era, Hummel wrote for aU musical genres excepting symphonies where he felt a rivalry
with Beethoven. His works reveal a superb craftsman with melodic gifts. Among his
chamber works is the g)J\{ATA IN D MNOR for flute and piano.
PABLO SEPULVEDA, born in Chile in 1968, grew up in the cityof Concepcion. From
1982 to 1986 he studied flute and music with Helmut Obrist at the Concepcion Conser
vatory ofMusic. He studied at the Uni\USity ofConception in 1986-87. Immigr.ating to
the United States in 1987, he studied with Stafford Miller, Richard Breistein and Becky
Luck at North Seattle CommunityCollege,gcaduating in 19'):). Since 1991 he has studied
with Professor Felix Skowronek at the University ofWashingtOn. Sepulveda has per
formed and recorded with various ensembles, including the Nonh Seattle Symphonic
Band, Northshore Symphonette, University Symphony and Wind Ensemble, Amauta
Folk: Group, Seaule Symphony and Tacoma Opera Symphonr'
PHYWS KIM started her piano study at age 5· in Seou ,Korea. During her study
there, she won such awards as the Yi-Hwa and Choson. Since coming to the United
States, she won the Young Artist Festival in 1990. She studied with Rick Asher at
Edmonds Community CoUege and accompanied the school choir for two years,
perfOrming over 30 major compositions. Presently she is studying with Professor Neal
O'Doan, pursuing a Bachelor ofArt/Bachelor of Music degree.
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The GRAND POLONAISE BRllJ!ANTE was written in 1930-31. The ANDANTE SPIANATO,t,
lOr piano solo, followed in 1834 by which time Chopin was settled in Pads. The, two: ;
works, which have no real conn~.to 9g~a~ther~~ atued ~er and P7
formed by the composer at the Paris ~ 11\- t F;his &st public appearance m
theaty.
,.' ;', I.' I ,~rt,,; ·,:;r ~i.\~
Spianato means "level, smooth, even." The Andante, one ofthe pieces Chopin used
to play at musical parties in private houses (it was unlikely to exhaust either the invalid
pianist or his fair listeneJ:S!) ripples along as~placidly as the title suggests. There is a quiet "
middle section like asubdued mazurka before the rip'pIe~ briefty return. Then, in a dra
matic stroke of a kind Chopin rarely allowed himself,the horns interrupt with a fanfare
(allegro molta) on the tonic G. The orchestra establisties the keyofFb in readiness for
the piano's presentation of the first theme of the Polonaise. This polonaise projects
Chopin at his most rOOust, full ofhigh-stepping energy and brawra.
KRlSTA·DAWN JENNER began her piano studies in Edmonttm,A\betta. atage.f,QI,U:. ;',
Since then she has recei~ the highest mark in Alberta in several grades of the Royal
Conservatory of Toronto and Easter Board Can~dian ExaminationSystemsj and was
awarded the highest mark in Canada in her gr.ade ten Western Board exam and Associate
Diploma from the Royal Conservatory in Toronto. Jenner has appeared as a guest
soloist with orchestras such as the Concordia College Community Orchestra, the
Edmonton Youth Symphony and the Alberta College FacultyOrchestra. In the summer
of 1991 she competed in the National Competition of the Registered Music Teachers
Association of Canada, as the Alberta representative. She was awarded a scholarship
upon entering the University of Washington. Her freshman year she studied with Bela
Soo, completed her freshman recital and performed in the UW Opera production of
Oifeo. Ms. Jenner is honored to be a 1993-94 Brechemin Scholarship recipient. She is a
student of Robin Ml<'.abe pursuing a Bachelor ofMusic degree.
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Pablo Saasate studied in FUIOce and was a dedicatee of concertos by Saint-Saens, Lalo
and Max Bruch. He tmeled extensively in Europe and in North and South America, and
was reoognized as the greatest Spanish violinist of his day. As a performer he eschewed
the music of Paganini and his followers, partly because it did not appeal to him, and
partly because his hand was too smaD for the wide stretches it often demanded.
Satasate wrote "fantasies" and "caprices" on excerpts Iiom various operas, including
Weber's Der PreIscbUtz, Verdi's Uz Form del destlno and Gounod's Faust, Mirei/Je and
Romeo elJuliette, but one such arUIOgement that he must have undertaken with more
than usual pleasure was FANTASY, 01.25, based on Bizet's Carmen, that vim evocation
of Spain by aFrenchman who had ne\'e( set foot in,iL The Fantasy, dedicated to Joseph
Hellmesberger, the distinguished vioUnis~ arid ~tor for the Vienna Qmseryatoire, is
based on me numbers in the opera, whicli are treated one after the other:' the I?ntr'tIde
which separates Acts III and IVi Carmen's Habanera "L'amour est un oiseau rebelle,"
the Chanson elM~ for Carmen, DonJose and Zuniga "Mon officier c'etait une
querelle," and the Slgultlllle el Duo for Carmen and Don Jose "Pres des remparts de
5eviUe" Iiom Act Ii and the Chanson boI:Jeme for Carmen, Frasquita and Mercedes "Les
triogles des sistres tintaient" from Act II.
KUI HE of Shanghai, China, is a sophomore at the University of Washington studying
violin with Professor Steven Staryk. He is a two-time winner of the School of Music's
Concerto Competition and a recipient.ofthe Brechemin Scholmhip for 1993-94'. A
member of the Scholarship String Quartet, he shares' the chair ofconcertmaster oftlfe
UniversitySymphony. Mr. He gradUated from the high SChool attached to the Shanghai
Conservatory of Music. He was c:Onterimaster'of the string orchestra of the Shanghai
Conservatory Symphony. He reco,',rdetfa OOinpaCt disc ofthe violin concerto "The But
terfly Lovers" as soloisL
:,
Since making his orchestral debut 11 the age of 15, S'fEF.AI8EIn' B01HMA has gained
extensive experience in South-Afi:iCaind abroad. He has won numerous Intemllional
awards and prizes including theJin1JoeI, SAMRO, Buchanan,'Marsala, Don Bushel, and
UNISA competitions. He studied with Bela Siki ai th~UniYersity ofWashington, where he
is currentlycompleting work for a Doctor of Musical Arts degree. 'Bothma has recotded
for SABC and appears regularly as soloiSt and chamber player on National Television
broadcasts.
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UPOOMING 1993-94 CONCERTS:
To rvquest dlsabllily occommodallons, conIact the t:Jf/4;e ofthe ADA Coordinator at ka.st len
days In admnc. of 1M event. 543-6450 (fJOlc.)j 543-6452 (roD); 685-3885 (FAX);
«atS$@u.wasblnglon.edu (E-mail). '
.
April 10, Lynn Harren Masser Class fOr Chamber Music. 6 PM, Btechemin Auditorium.
April 11, University Harp Ensemble, Alumni a Friends. 8 PM, Meany Theater.
ApriIU, Voice Division Reci13L 7 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
April 12, FACULTY REaJ'AL: Splendor in the Brass. 8 PM, Meany Theater.
April 13, Sax NighL 8 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
April 14, Keyboard Debut Series. 8 PM, Brechemin Auditorium.
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